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If you’ve ever found your self Googling phrases like ‘foods to make me lose weight’ or ‘how to lose weight fast’,
you may have stumbled across some ques tion able tips out there.

When it comes to food and nutri tion – espe cially in the con text of weight loss – there are lots of weird diets that
prom ise spe ci�c ‘res ults’. However, these dra matic diet ary claims can have a ser i ously neg at ive impact on both
your men tal and phys ical well being and rob you of cru cial nutri tion.
We asked a few experts to talk us through four of the most com mon diet claims...
1. No carbs after 6pm
Accord ing to Lola Biggs, registered dieti cian at Together Health (togeth er health.co.uk), “it’s more about what
you are eat ing, and how much of it, rather than when you are eat ing it. There’s noth ing wrong with eat ing
healthy carbs after 6pm, if you choose foods such as nuts, seeds, legumes, veget ables, fruits, and whole grains”.
That said, some experts do think eat ing within a time frame or win dow can be bene � cial, and eat ing too close to
bed time might not be the best idea.
Pau line Cox, func tional nutri tion ist at Wiley’s Finest (wiley s�nest.co.uk), explains that “eat ing within an eight-
hour win dow gives your body the chance to lower blood gluc ose levels out side of that eight-hour win dow,
lower ing insulin and increas ing glu ca gon levels, trig ger ing fat-burn ing”.
2. Glu ten-free food aids weight loss
You may have noticed the rise in glu ten-free options and people opt ing for a no-glu ten diet. This is great news
for any body with coeliac dis ease or glu ten sens it iv ity, who need to steer clear of glu ten for health reas ons.
Where it can get muddled, though, is when people imply glu ten-free options are just ‘bet ter’ than their glu ten-
packed coun ter parts and that glu ten-free diets aid weight loss.
“Get ting enough heart-healthy whole grains in your diet is import ant, as they can lower cho les terol levels and
are good sources of key vit am ins and min er als such as iron, mag nesium, and B vit am ins,” says Lola.
3. Full-fat is bad for you
Have you been attrac ted to ‘fat-free’ labels on cheese or yoghurts at the super mar ket? Well, con sum ing fat does
not neces sar ily make you fat. And fat-free does not neces sar ily mean something is health ier. “Too much fat in
your diet – the sat ur ated fats kind – can be bad for you, but there are some full-fat foods that can be good for
you,” says Lola. “Low-fat ver sions can often be stu�ed with arti � cial sweeten ers, �a vour ing and sug ars to
improve the taste.”
4. Cer tain foods can help you burn fat
Maybe you’ve been chug ging apple cider vin egar, eat ing grapefruit early in the morn ing, or cook ing everything
in cay enne pep per because you’ve heard these things will make you burn fat. Again, it’s not that black and white.
Cer tain foods or ingredi ents will not auto mat ic ally make you thin ner, and you may �nd your self eat ing some
strange things if you think this is the answer. Accord ing to Melissa Snover, registered nutri tion ist and founder
of Nour ished (get-nour ished.com), it is more import ant to focus on feel ing full and sat is �ed, and get ting a good
range of vit am ins. “Nutri tious foods high in pro tein and good fats are bene � cial for o� set ting hun ger over long
peri ods, which is an import ant tool for weight loss, as it lowers your over all food intake,” she says.
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